
CMB Meeting Minutes


October 17th, 2022


Attendees: 

Amanda Auer, Lynn Webb, Tim Johns, Owen Bass, Cristel Hughes, Julie Fiorelli, Jay Spirakis, 
Kristian Avise-Rouse, Angela Chase, Donna Nowak, Rebecca Bahan, Mary Crane, Jaime 
Miers, Trent Birner, Amy Garcia


Meeting Opening


- Motion to approve minutes by Mr. AR

	 - seconded by Ms. Hughes

	 - approved


Treasurer report: 

- Amazon Smile plug

- Columbia Days we made 922.24

- Supported 184.90 to feed kids for band trip to SIUC


- Jay motion to approve treasurer report

	 - Owen second

	 - approved


School reports 

Hoke


- 2nd grade working notes C through G

	 - Time tests

- 5th grade practicing minute log

- 6th grade starting to learn Christmas music

- 7th, 8th, 6th Quizzes on sharps & flats

- 3 kids in 8th grade made ILMEA District Band

	 - Concert is Saturday 19th of Nov


Hughes


- Kdg working on basics & rhythms musical story books

- 1st grade started working on Christmas musical

	 - Performances Dec 13th & 15th

- 5th grade is midway through trimester

- started testing Italian terms & 4 measure rhythm pattern


AR


- 3rd starting Halloween music

	 - Recorder & singing

- 4th working on ukulele playing songs

- Music appreciation

	 - started submitting to writing competition (write poetry about classical music)




- Jazz Concert 11/15 7pm Cafetorium

	 - Asking for booster support with beverages, kids bring dessert

- Marching, 1, 2 or 3 games depending on playoffs

- Pickneyville Parade is Oct 29th

	 - need help with meal prep and equip truck

- Veterans parade nov 5th

	 - would like more attendees

- State Pep band nov 11th leaving at 5 am need equipment truck driver

	 - Jay volunteered to drive

- There may be another game same day of Pickneyville if we make the playoffs.

- Playing volleyball pep band


Mcginthy


- Middle school 6th grade

	 - finishing basics of singing and Halloween, getting ready for concert

- 7th and 8th 

	 - 4 kids selected for district

- Payment for cheesecake fundraiser due Thursday

- 4 kids in High School made it to ILMEA District Choir

- Ordering Christmas music for December

- Working on Italian terms

- SIUC festival Oct 26th 


Old business 

- Ask Jaime how concessions going

	 - Has price increase slowed sales?


- 2022-23 budget report read


- Awards, camps, trips supported

- Director requests

- Totals read


- Question about chair request by Jay

	 - Answered by mr hoke


- Motion to approve budget by Jay

	 - seconded by Tim

	 - approved


- Get update for Football schedule from AR

- Can students work basketball concession?

	 - We’ll see how many parents we get and play it by ear

- Hot chocolate should be worked out for next football game

	 - Reminder to get coffee pots out of storage.


New Business 

- Music booster tee shirts?

- Can we share photos in Google drive?

	 - Can we get more photos before the next game.




- Big photos for individual seniors in band?


- Motion to adjourn by Jay

	 - seconded by Owen

	 - Approved



